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The flatly folded scarfs worn by gentle- | Cerreepemdeeee Between in# Freauter 
men ere much need by ladies with their 
Norfolk . jaokets and tailor-made cheviot 
■Naseg. Those of foulard or pique are most
like<l for the present season. 1 Canal Offick, Victoria Hall,

—The injurious effect* of alcbohol on I Sept. 1, 1882.
the brain and nervous system relieved and Sir : I have the honor to request that you 

U8e r>r- E- C. West’s Nerve will present this enclosed letter of invita- 
and Brain Treatment. tion to His Excellency the Governor-Gen-
u.:,!;£"LX0n, EiMnd<=her. »ho h“ j“‘t oral Marquis of Lorn* and Her Royal
Japan, uX? ty transferred°to W«hingtoL° Hi*hne" Prinoew Loui*«- to the office of 

name and all. I the Huron and Ontario ship canal, if pos-
What Every One Hays Mast be Trne. | "• 1 “• “>• I „i%5‘RK

All unite in praise of Ur. Fowler’s Extract yonr mo,t President Ue*, &C. A full supply Of all
«f Wild Strawberry who have tried ite M. r*nr«l it mUirial requisites. Including COSUOUeS,cu^ug.iZhol.endMo8î,U8,Lhimp,i Plo^o&iiîr^^t.”» “%:®‘9hes, centres, CutW 

K'plnuf.t l.. » #Rd acknowledged father of the Northern rail- 'able Linen, Table Napkins. &C,
SsS°ar^rzi.idKTS mes:trrZi.rS’H.? 7

, . “ l“d- __________ ilVS lïZ Z STlTtS W„uu,v Tall. De-

A hyæna which escaped Hr* months ago ^ great-grandson of the author of L°ui«. “d “ the Lord Elgin honored coration»
from a menagerie et Tola in Bueeia has -Robinson Crusoe” is in indigent circum- the inception of the Northern railway. Lady I •"* SFBClAlTirs.

oing i»*n» hhvoo in the neighbor- stances, and a penny subscription is to be Llgm having turned the first sol thereof,
hood .cljthat citf.,,lt tore to, jà----- a, started for his relief. *? Mr. Capreol begs the honor of a private
shepherd and several children. * fl l w„ p ? n w i rr *. .* Tieit from bis excellency and H. R. H. the .

Prof. G. E. Day of Yale Divinity  ̂ “Northrop* LymanV^egliïble^ov  ̂LriT^p tottSr^vfog SAMUEL FRISBY,
in a late address admonished his brethren r tot*U. ,wbo "®‘rou: Toronto, to view a working model of the ‘
to study “the Bible more for themselves KL, în*!i&*î£"L J ‘FT * °/ UydrauUc lift-lock by means of which the

- and hre. the esitieisme of Boberteon Smith I project of the Huron and Ontario
and others about the Bible.” «hiP canal can be realised, and hones that

Mr. Moody has expressed his preference I digest my food with 8no apparent effort î**“ enterprise will meet --™ — 
dream. M making pUerewhtneve, »d\noJ entkely free fro^that «»£ fe‘f £££?'$

•gnr W-*41* .He sags those who- LX,*1Anow'> of named, who dedaredthat “Canada’s water
circuses have a better me* of reach- unpleasant fulness after each meal. way was unrivalled in the woild to be im-

ing an audience than those w.o build Pretty Girl—“ How. much is this a proved by art,"
churches. wdt”. Dry goods clerk—“Only one Mr. Capreol requests the honor of an I Latest Style».

A Freeh, fether scolds Ms son for bis ™- , Pre*fcy 8lrl—“ If it is so cheap I early reply.' 1 1 11 ^
numerous youthful errors. “Really, f.tW, J® thr#e 'erd' and ^nd““ 1,111 I C‘arenoe Square, Sept. 1st, 1882.

you were once young; did you never 
frolic?” “Never/’ said the father, with a 
melancholy sigh: “when I was young I had 
no money, and when I became rich it wrs

ThqBef,, Ifhomn* : jfo^y He*tty write 

... of Herbert Spencer’s system of philosophy

CONFECTIONERY.THE BEOHOIAN BAT CANAL.> LACE COCOS
—

i “ A eonrqe of anxiety «’’ The head of a 
turbulent river.

Thj bgy who sincerely lovei his mother 
will never disgrace himself.

It has been a short “season,” but many 
long pursei are" sadly depleted.

A Kansas joker has hal to pay $5000 for 
dastro 
cigar.

It fostBimtoghem, Cote., where Clara 
Prima Louise Donna Kellogg has 
ed aown. -

Mme. Lyeene, widow’ of Bhrdn Lejeune, 
Marshal Berthier1* aide-de-camp, died this 
month at Pau, aged 102.

Man requires more ourses for what he 
does not accomplish, than praises for what 
he actually does.—Hiram Green.

HARRY WEBB t

?and the Governor-General—Jlr. Capreol 
Borrows a Carpet for the Prlaerss's
Foot. 48V ronge ft., Toronto,

B

CATERER,
WAREHOUSE.

WHITE & COMPANY,
ying> man's «yea with an explosive J—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner IV A

summer-; .
k-

IAbet an honest1 
log, and which 
let treatments^

X \

18 and 20 COLBORNB STREET.r

lijLOl/ \
nXM a

been d THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT,
THE MOST CORRECT STILES,

TOE CHEAPEST GO ODS.

. OUR TRIMMING DEPARTMENT
was opened on

MERCHANT TAILORSv.
VAKA0Â) i

ui
lSCIENTIFIC TBOWIEB MAKER,
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I parasite is only 
he blood, as the 
l, from retention 

sleeping apart-! 
cep the internal 
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modified 'by the 
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[system, with or 
[used feelings in

p ot tne panuite 
usages, soreness

for MONDAY MORNING, THE 4TH SEPTEMBERJk they 
build .1West of England Ooode-

AND COMPRISES
EVERY NOVELTY IN THE TRADE, fr'013

GIMPS, GARLANDS, FRINGES, EMBROIDERIES, BRAIDS, ETC.

246

’ RUBBER COOD8-
z^rDr. Fowler’s Extract ef Wild Strawberry - „ , ?®P,V 2’

Cures all iorme of bowel complsinfcs in in- Dear Si* . I am by the governor-

„d „„ or ^ i ys kSLvt
the city, to acede to the request it con- 

William BaqoV, AD.C.

INDIA BÜBB1B HOODS
ofevenr desceiptlon, the Largest 

and only ’Complété Stock 
In the Dominion.

i

WH TE & COMPA’Y "I

r
drugs.

. THE LACE WAREHOUSE,taint.
F. C. Capreol, E,q.

Another novelty- —
The latest style of lace front shirts, which are all 

the go In Uie United SUtee, all oolera at White'» 
Skirt House. 66 King street weal.

“several yards of shelf in most 
public hSnric*” The author, apparently 
shocked by thelhsecurscy of the statement, 
wrote a note, declaring that leak than two 
feet was the actual space covered by bis 
thirty years -of philosophical work.

The historien Bancroft’s heme in Wash
ington is a doable three-etory brick hou#,», 
with high granite steps. Inside is a hall 
running through the centre ; the rooms ate , 
large and lofty, furnished with heavy ar- ' bod 

■ tides, prominent among the ornament being 
a life-size portrait of the Emperor William,

„ given by Ms majtsty. Ups tain are font 
rooms devoted to litertfy wo»k,tables heaped 
with famphleta and manuscripts, and-walls 
lined with 12,000 hooks.

Canon Broauan.jai Cabjjcdïeeb, Ireland, 
is urging among the Roman Catholio na
tionalists a project for the erection of a 
memoralist church to O'Connell jn the 
parish of his birth. It is proposed to place 
in the church an ancient-- stone altar of 
penal day* which " Tom ’’ Steele the 
* ‘ headpaoiâeates," reeened—freas daetruo 

i sdd placed m a <Mbef in his honae for 
the ceiebraKea-df mass whs a O’Connell 
visited him in the county Clare.

»s

RUBBER HOSE dLS
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Tt O. M, Ron, Etq„ Praident Board oj Trod*,
Toronto. ‘

Toronto, 2nd Sept.,
Sir : To show you and the public I lose 

projecting pointe, so that he may distinguish I °° opportunity to bring into notice the 
by the touch between them. He isTiard Huron end Ontario ship eenel, I «end you 
to best the following correspondence, as you wild •

Quick transit from a state of feebleness, _______ , , „ „
S53SaS?S îLA ”,lT6r? Oi»P«L«»a YewBsst.
SÆ-.Sds-- — I MALTESE CROSS HOSE I

cud Dyspeptic Cure, which speedily con- j have made snitsble arrangements for s I x fob
qners indigestion, constipation b.liou, reception of H. R. H. the Princes. AaBnru nllnnn.ce aun n.

ad • ? purifies ̂ uise by the loan of carpet obligingly GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE*the blood end reinforce, the vital energy. | ofered^ Mr. John Ksy to-d.y from Bis PARTMENTS

d rrrnb i-s?“?«asDr. howler e Extract of Wild Strawberry eervtot Frxd. C. Capreol.
is the best remedy for infants teething, it ___

"is eefe, pleasant and reliable, and cures | To Fred C. Capreel, M»q.t ^ 
promptly all forms of Bowel Complaints, i Toronto, Sept 4, 1882.
For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen- DgAR SlB . In reply to yeur ,.TOr 0,
tory of ether children and adults there u the 2nd ^,,1 beg to ssy that I am sorry
no better remedy- ^ that hie excellency the governor-general

and H. R. H. Princess Louisa were not in

(BÈAD OF SCOTT STREET.)

N. B.—We opened on Saturday ten cases of frilling, iu low line) and new styles.GARDEN HOSE1882.Morrison Heady, a Kentucky blind man, 
is fond of eheaa. He has chessmen with \

Ot all grades and else». V

I !

URANOEMEDIOAL.

1
SWORN STATEMENTS

MADE TO THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RE8PEOTINQ LIFB 
,________ INSURANCE, IN 1881.

Manufactured by the

Butta Percha & lubber Manfg Do.JNr
m .

•nd for aal# by

*m,u.
HEW

POLICIES or 
1881.

TOTAL
IN8ÜBANCE IH 

FOBCEu

PBEMIUM 
RECEIPTS IN 

1881.

poLicns
BECOMET. M°ILROY, JR, Hakes.

tion tillRubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, P.d 
Box 666, Toronto. 246 1 8 9 8 8CAHADIAH.

Canada, Hamilton,..............
Confederation,Toronto, .,
Bun, Montreal.........................
Ontario Mutual,.....................
Life Association, Hamilton
North American.....................
Citizens, Montreal, ............
Toronto Life, ....................

Two colors are especially popular for , ... , .

is called ’fareshed strawberry,” with ecru canal, now to be seen in your offiée in Vic- 
Irish point embroidery, These dresses are to?* ' T , . ,
very simply made, as they are to be leun- * d have for years taken an in-
dried often, so that they may be always tere.t m your project and wili be happy a. 
fresh, and their dressy look i. given by the president of the Board of Trode of this city 
showy embroidery used upon them. J?do»ll I esn for you in that body.

_ . ..... . . Wishing you all success, I remain yours,Persons of weekly constitution derive | ' -- —
from Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsiun of Cod '*
Livtr OU and Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Seda a degree of vigor obtainable from no 
other source, and it has proved itself a 
most efficient protection to those troubled 
with a hereditary tendency te consumption.
Mr. Bird, druggist, ef Weetport, says : “ 1 
knew a man whose case was considered 
hopeless, and by the use of three bottles 
of this Emulsion his weight was increased 
twenty pounds.”

Would Net ke Without It.

64,009
76,888
60,400
BOMS
90,8IS ' 1

8,814,780
1,917,214
1,671,768
1,693,833

420,000
1,410,884

153,700
78,800

24,904,171
8,008,279
4,990,167
4,192,011
1,571,598
1,127,212
1,032,254

220,909

288409
40,647
68,804
22,000
11,428
2,487

14,801

668,111
214,788
148,664
160,528
87,807
84,858
21,168
6,262

BILL POSTING.Johnny Sullivan, the pugilist, is to be the 
chief attraction of a theatrical show which 
soon starts out from Boston. In many 
cities law* agnintt ahy form of marring 
exhibitions are rigidly enforced, bat the 
manager expects to overcome the probity, 
tion by means of a brief y ay, in which Bui* 
liven will appear as an enter. “ Thus,’* he 
stye, “I can proudlypCtet t*my boxers as 
actors in a mimic struggle. The authori
ties can't get back of that.”

In accordance with ancient custom the 
lord mayor of Ldnffoir hti received from 
the crown a present of four buck* from 
Windsor park, and other city Officials have 
been remembered. Ike venison warrants 
had their origin in the- guarantee* to Lon
don citizens that their hunting in the royal 
parks and forests should be secured to 
them. This is one of the ancient formali
ties which seen t 
man’s eye* stands 
tered right»?

The belief ie firm in Ireland that both 
the judges and the landlord partisans, in 
their denunciations of the Irish jury sys
tem, did not aim at its utter destruction, 
but at what they would call its reform, 
and what others would call its degradation. 
They wanttti, it is charged, the power of 
packing juries restored to the crown, confi
dent that, if juries could be picked, ver
dicts of guilty would be obtained without 
injury to the judicial office.

There is a good deal illusion about the 
rise of the Nile. It seeme to be thought 
that for a few weeks the delta and the 
valley of the Nile are • lake, and then they 
are a muddy swamp. The water of the 
Nile flows into canals ; from thence it is 
pumped every merniug, as losg esthsnse 
Lts, into small rills, which permeate the 
Helds, WhichSfethus irrigated every morn
ing. The water evaporates every day, 

J leaving in the evening dry mud. Thus, 
except in some low lying districts, there is 
never an expanse of water or mud.

The English ere studying a report on 
culture in France, an industry

/l : i,i. l
\v~WiLL CORE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

OF THE HEAHT, 
'SIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
T RHEUM, - THE STOMACH, 

HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every epeclee of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
T. IIIBIIRIU ft.,

WM. TOZER
200

r=5=a.'’JAUNDICE.AND
ERY BRITISH.

Standard, Edinburgh, ....
London A Lancashire...........
Koyal, at Liverpool, ............
North British A Mercantile
Star, of London..................
Commercial Union, ............
Lion, of London, .................
Queen,Liverpool, ........

91,072,600
782,700

18,827
27,100

180,913
26,807

481,000
24,500

6,870,014
2,655,904

969,524
957,029
805,324
687,455
448,600
408,189

194,724
78,700
27,479
25,560
21,879
20,776
14,148

89,184
19,249
5,668

153SALDISTRIBUTOR,Geo, Maclean "Ross, 
President Board of Trade. 109

Fire and Lift
M - U

i
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill A Weir’s

Arranged epeeiaUy /or the Toronto World. I will be promptly attended to. 
RAILWAY».

/GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station' loot of York and Wmeoe Street».

26,096
4871 100,648

6,065 Fire and Lift 
none 48,861
1,000 Fire and Life

TRAVELLERS’ GLIDE.
i tay that'tha 
imber of cases, 9,881

that the greater 
re permanently 
very small per-j 
more than twtk

eakeyes,jstc.^

en {"medicines,! 
brjCatarrh, at

talers to alloto 
tiadalas there

£SSZtSL
i expressly for 
ure.nOld and 
tee our remedy 
wheels case it 

at oeer remedy 
aient medicin»

■WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
HEALTH IS WEALTH Ætxa Lire, Hartford.... 

Equitable, of N. Y.
Travelers, Hartford............
Union Mutual, Portland..

11,370,008
6,449,617
8,230,619
2,888,028

403 897
220,866
94,906
94,804

102,776 
80,686 
29,261 
66,811 180,60%

326,000
essGEORGE B, ELLIOTT i C0„Arrive. 1,079,000

519,000
472,050

East.
Montreal Day Express

“ Night Express........
One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s I Belleviïlé Local*

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though yreju- West.
diced sgsinst proprietory medicines iu gen- Chi<»go ^Éx.......
‘eral, writes: “I would not rest over night Stratford and London Expriii 
without this reliable remedy for sudden “ " Local...
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera Stratford Local...................
Morbus so prevalent in the summer season I Qeorg^t-——Ï—''.........
I keep a bottle ready at hand."

WHAI/9,7.12 a.m. 
0.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
M7a.m

rivial, but in an English- 
for the integrity of ob»r- Veloatora and Investors. ,1

^SSHSsrS’S “ no‘^rs®?

it is one of the leading Companies of the continent : and that its Canadian spmw has an liwumf 
naezlT as large ae thowi of ell the other active American Companies In Canada combined, and large* 
than those of all the British Companies combined, or than the entire Incomes of ell the Canadien 
Companies except two. ^

Head Office for Canada, lO 1/9 Adelaide-et. East, Toronto.
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager;

WEST LYNNE i0.20 p.n.
0.16 s.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m

I Correct anti Confldental Valna-
6 „____ _____, ,, . „ P». E. C. Wbst's Nsavs and Bkaix Tas&rwtST,

GREAT WESTERN. I tlOHS made Of all property In a guaranteed apeddc for Hyat»ria, Diarineaa. Con-
Station» Foot of Yonge and footof Slmeoertrote gout|,el^| Manitoba tom,8 and MÆtioVSïïSl

Éüliilst^i! “==: wmb
r.rv full -dried by narrow ivory-white Ktrt iïSSlÏÏZÏL ant- ewner, and Intending Investors,

•atm ribbon that give» the effect of a luce Trains leave Slmcoe street flve minutes later. lor five dollar»; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of
bo«r. There are straight linen cuffs also, suburb»» hum». Taxes Paid for non-residents. Price- We guarantee six boxes to cure sap eta.
with a tied lace bow to be worn outside For Mlmico, calling at Union station, Oueen'i wharf With each order received by ua for six, acoempanieiEetS? «=d »i-« stî-jrs.ttsL-ti

Deep yokes of white Hamburg embroi- Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., IhO, 4.10, and » » try. Correspondence Solicited ment doe» not effect a cure. GmraatM. jawed only
dory are pretty with light-colorod gingham Pgetumlng iMve Mlmlco 8.16. 11.16 a.m.,*.eoj Charges moderate tf 81 and 83 Klng-it. Eut (Office up-, to ira),
dresses for young children. | 4.60, and 7.10 p. m. | “ ................................... ..... lhronto. Ont.

P, M. Mavkell, West Jeddore, N.S., NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN ' Sold bv all druggists In Canada,
write» : I wish to inform you of the won-,1 Station»—City Hall, Union and Brook street, 
derful qualities of Dr, Thomos’ Eclectiic 
Oil. I had a horse so lame that he could 
scarcely walk; the trouble was in the knee ; AcSi^ilon
»ud two or three applications completely | Mail..................
cured him.”

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a. m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

treat m

CHEAP ADVERTISING
publish a long" 

I dealers in all 
the same time 1 

htegrity before 
sown names of 
iealers ; E. H.l 
talers ; Taylor,

—IN—

1
»THE WORLD IEMPLOVMgNT BUREAU £500 REWARD!

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

56CTPER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

e»ve. INTERNATIONAL•enclosed to1 WE will pay the above reward for any ease of 
Liver Complaint, Dyppepeia, Sick. Headache, Indi
gnation, Constipation or Coetiventes we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pilla, when the direc
tion» are strictly compiled with. They are purely. 
Vegetable, and never fail to give eatiefactir n. Sugir* 
Coated.

d

j 6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
11.46 p.m. 2.45 p.m 
7.46 •■ m. 8.20 p.m EMPLOYMENT BÏÏBEAÜ.to show tha

oyster
whieh the French have succeeded better

wroduction is on a large scale are limited to 
Arcachon and the Morbihan, the former 
land-locked and haviug a climate of excep
tional desirability. In 1885 ten million 
exporteditfroiL Areachou, and in 1880 two 
hundred millions. In the Merbman, tne 

:oortation has increased in five years from 
to thirty-three millions.

Trains leave Union Station Height minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. Large boxe» contalng 30 pUle 26 oenU. 

For aaie by all druggist», . Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers," 61 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up .stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt oft a Scant 
stamp.

A Hard Task
To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, in
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than I LEAVE 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents.

CREDIT VALLEY. CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.:. 20, iSSiffi
- < 

• duty^in^the 
u flexing from 
Ad from this 
graveled form 
. I was under 

the name of, 
•sician, which,! 
xl) for a year,! 
cure, without! 
■ I have also 
similar result)

Station—Union depot.

THE TORONTO WORLD
to Beatf widely, not^only^n Toronto bnt jn every town and village
QnekcamfSunttoba. and Its circulatufi^iK’ndvanelnSdaîtoî^** *° 

Tbe large and rapidly-increasing circulation or THIS WORLD on

municating with the public.

moment to demand thejn.
All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve line* 

to oh inch# *

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Commercial advertlaement», of whatever nature, 1)0 you w“‘ » Htuatlon 1 

FIVS CENTS a Hoe for eaeh Insertion. Advertise in the World TEN CENTS.
AH advertisements other Man commercial TEN °e you want mechanise t 

CENTS per link Advertise In tbe World for TEN CEN78.
Reports of meetings and financial statements . I Do you w®nfc a cIerkT 

banks, and railway, insiumnoe and monetar>' coo - Advertise in tne World for TEN OkNIR.
paniee. Sc., Sc. TWELVE CENTS s line. Do you want a servant? ^ r

Paragraphe among new» items, double the ^dn. - Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS
•*1 rates. Do you want help of any kind I

Special notices, twenty-Sve pet rent, advance en _ Advertise In the World for TEN OKNTnthe redtoary rate». Do you want boarders or lodgers? *
Birth, marriage and death eotiore, TWENTY- I Do yon want »‘>oirding.hovwerlvfOT TE" CENTS.

' ,uv.„u,AuB;^:

Have youahoure^or S^tTSS T™ 0,0,18

Do you want to n!nt a*houa^or^etora

Have you ^V^rtytor  ̂^
I Aiirertiae in the Wor to, TEN CENTS

2 "-X^ttedTrfe CENTS 

Do you want to rell or buy a boalnere f
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worfl to TEN CENTS.

Do you want to sell anythimjt
Advertise in the world for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to buy anything t
Advertise in tbe World for TEN CENTS.

St. Louis Expisss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.......................

. Pacific Exfrmss. To Wei
Th* primitive palmleaf fan has succumbed South, Northwest, West

to the decorator's art, and is now colored Southwest.
sombre-green or in dull blue, and orna- | N^rth**-............................ .
men ted with fBSthetlC lilies or the gaudy Through care, Toronto to De-
leonine aunflower.” Oran evllto^EVrere 412-80

Robert Lubhuck, Cedar Rapids, writes : | ARRIVE tYom'orangcvfuc, Klora and 
I have used Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil both 
for myself and family for diptberia with 
the very beat result*. I regard it as the 
best remedy for this disease, and would use 
no other.

.. 7.80 am O -fs
and 01OOO FORFMT!1121 King Street West, Having tbe utmost confidence in its superiority 

over all others, and after thousands of tcets of ttis 
most complicated and severest* cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat* 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in ite 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lunge, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only In blue. Sold by 

ruggiste or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST A Cj. , sole proprietors. 81 and 03 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

.,...«••»••••» e#». 18.90 a.m
To the West and

4.80 p.
*

. SÏ! 
seven

In Eu’inbnrgh the minister» heve s bet- 
of taking their summer vacations

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
8.45 pjs

freraVLoW, Tiiito,' Chl^_ _ I tXTITn ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL
?v„mHiDl^n l'Tni«d'n rhi^,10"M.Z, i ,lmPor‘*nt cltl”» ”«» open and prepared 
' *oledo» Chicago to furnish employers with competent assistants In
Frnm^OrangevlÏÏ..' Éiôra * and

Fergus.......................... 0.20 p.m U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit.I 8t- - - —

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simooe streets.

ExE^HrirEl
, that out ot J»*lt * d<»»n 
always on hand to attend to urgent 

' - - ------ - the sick or

oroughly dig 
rifed on jm!

by one*treat 
•eteenTofstln 
> now over'à 
fleets of your 
Atiaficd that 
for catarrh

the seme 
other, so
two are
calls for pastoral vwto among

slidone or

A Wretched Score.
A score of years is a long time to look 

upon, but alien attended -with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; und 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble you, 
if you had taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Price #1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Private Medical Dispensant
(Established 1800% 27GOULD STREETSBI

WÊL all of Dr. A.*s celebrated remedies for 
^^^SflkerivBte diseases, can be obtained aft ht 

■H^ispeBsary Circulars Free. All letter 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
ncloeed. Communication confidential. Addre 
*• J. Aedrewa, MT.».;Toronto. Ont.

calls for pastoral vww — 
to bury the dead. AtïïêMkg

TSlhiSfSR. 1.» 
rira, sz^ss^n..^

eats are klso 
so that no

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
11184 King Street, Wret.

Toronto, Ontario
services 
left witliont gospel 

: provi-'
2Leave. Arrive.

Owen Sound, Harrieton, and
Teeewater, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Hamilton and 
Teeswater fixprea»..,.......

TOBAOOQ8.10.867 85 a m 

4.86 p.m.
cities the summer state of religion wouli be 
, very different affair from what it now is, 
with most of th. Urge churches closed 
nearly All summer.

- . Much has lately been said in favor of 
clerks in Paris. They have not the

FRESH SUPPLIESe.ee
cure, j, 
truly! ©\ 
ÛIINNEY,  ̂
«-•rford,_OntJ

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

relieving pain, troth Internal and external. It cures 
Pain In the Si<je, Back or Bowel», Sore 3'hroat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or echo. •* It will moat aurely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, salt» acting power Is wonderful." 
-• Brown'» Horn ahold Panacea.” being ackowledgod 
as tha great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
itrength of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 
worlif should b. In every family handy for use 
when wanted, "aalt really la th. beat remedy In the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pama and 
Achreof all kinds,’’ and is for aale by all Druggists 
St 26 cent, a bottle ____.____

OF
Leave. Arriva PLUMBING AND GASFITTING.Lemesurier 2 Sons’Through Mail........................ 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m

Local ............................ ......... 4.66p.m. 10.80 a.mwomen
genius for getting into debt, Which is 
indication of superiority displayed by their 
male eollesgues. No matter how closely 
they may restrict themselves to their wor* 
from 10 to 4, the clear-headed, vigorous 
young girls who are government clerks are 
ready enough for society in the evening. 
They enter it with freshness of fee ing, be- 
cause they have honestly earned reUxation; 
and the fact that they are pecuniarily in
dependent enables them to meet men frank
ly and on equal terms. Their very success 
in examinations and iu office hfe '™Ph” 
their peculiar brightness and health, and 
these are the qualifications that tell in a 
sweetheart or wife as well as in » postoffice 
clerk. The result is that tlcv marry off 
with reasonable celerity, and theu the offi
cial field is kept elear by weeding out the 
brides, ,who give up red tape tor orange 
fcloisoms. ■

GAS FIXTURES[«4. i8#i£
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FIVE CENTS
Condensed advertlwmwt» on the Iret page 

CENT a word, each ireer-Un.

STAC Ket
EOLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 am 
.80 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.80 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 8.66 am., ISO and 6j>.m

THORNHILL ETAGE. ,
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, I.M , m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea

3.20 p.m.

, ONEJuet to band and on the way, a large consignment
of

Bright and Dark ping and 
cut chewing and smoUng 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

o-
CONDENSE» ADVKHT18F.ltEXT»Bottom Pricee with liberal discount te cash pu r 

Sharers, see charged at the following rates :
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Honrea or 8tor- a 

to Rent, Houses or More. Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
Ing, Rooms to Let, gnome Wanted, Aftielee for 
Me, Artielee Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Prc- 
feeelo nal or Buefnom Carde, Busin ess Changes, Money 
to Lend, Penoual, and Miamllanemia, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty word* and one rent for each add! 
tonal word, tor each insertion

%f. nr. o’NBXXe,
116 CHURCH STREET.COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge etrret, p.m. 
Arrives 11 s.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, J 
for Leelleville Woodbine driving park, 

nark, and Ban Lomond, 
station, Dm bridge, footo King itraet. 

Leaves Don Station 6.80, 8.00, 10.00,11.80 am 
12, noon ; 1.86, 2.80, 8.80 4,80, 6.40, 6.60, 7.80 
8.80, 9.30 P.m.

Returning leaves Ben Umond 6.00, 8.20,9.10 
10.10,11.10 am.; 12.10,11.40,^2.40, 8.40 A40, 6.40 

40.7.40 8.40..9.40 p.m |

MOTIIER4 1 MOTUEltd 1 MOTIIEB8
Are you diiturbei at night and broken of your 

rest bv a tick child sudering and crying with the

•rs ,,,o’goand
1YHUP It will relieve the poor little euderer im- 

medifttely—depend U|xm it; there Ie no mie.ake

» its rïauï
Six m a BKSÎSfiSSWjj
SSnawr Bfasas sssr
bonite

940

BOATS. • jEOBT. SHIELDS i CO.,
36 Front Street East,

SOOTHING

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS
Victor!

Extra words st corresponding rates.I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feat long, 2 fret 9 inches deep, 6 feet 4 in
ches broad.. hey are guaranteed safe and Bnlahed 
n galvanised 1res. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
LOUIS DK LOTBINIEBE

Oeebse
III EtifjMj M» a H» M180

TORONTO,

Sole Affents In tMs Province BUILDER, ST.
I
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